Year R Home Challenges 01/7/2020
Hello! More children are back at school this week and for those of you staying at home please continue
with the home learning activities and remember the pick and mix activities. Don’t forget the home learning
lessons at https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/reception/#schedule and daily phonic lessons at
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw
Practise counting to 20, forwards and backwards. Do 20 jumps, find 20 objects and
write the numbers.
Watch numberblocks
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0bn5bpz/numberblocks-series-3numberblock-rally Can you make some racing cars out of 1-10 blocks? What happens
when they bump into things and loose some blocks? What happens if they bump into
each other and join together?
Watch this weeks maths lessons at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/combining-2-quantities-to-find-thetotals This week we are looking at adding two quantities together. The video uses a
number line which you could use alongside objects.
1. Choose 2 numbers and add them together. Can you put them into a part part
whole model?
2. Use your own vehicles, a train or boat and draw the passengers on. Can you add
together how many passengers there are on 2 of the vehicles?

Can you move around pretending to
be different animals? How would a
lion or a snake move? If you do
different movements, can someone
guess what animals you are being?
Can you try some sports day
activities?

Can you make a beautiful rainbow fish? Use different colours and
maybe some shiny materials.
Can you create an ocean scene? What animals would you find in the
ocean?
Find out some facts about an animal you would find in the ocean.

1. Practise saying the sounds on your sound mat. Read a new digraph each day.
Watch lesson 17 of the daily phonic lessons with the focus on oo and ar.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EtE9brVTYE&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNG4XgGr7UylwowIcDLr-T-k&index=61
Practise reading and writing ow words.
a. Watch the Rainbow Fish
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nb2msIQo6TI Write some
sentences to describe the Rainbow Fish. ‘The fish is_____’
b. Can you write a similar story about a rainbow monkey/bird or any
other animal?
2. Listen to the tricky word song.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ri4u0TjAZ38 Practise spelling the tricky
words down, all and now. . Write some sentences with those words.
3. Practise writing robot arm letters in your book. Write a line of each letter.
4. Read at least 2 books on Bug Club this week.

